
 
 
MOTIVATIONAL QUOTE 

 
 
PREVIOUS DAY VOCAB QUIZ 
Q.1. What is the antonym of “Reluctant”? 
1. Enthusiastic  2. Inevitable  
3. Numerous  4. Dampen  
5. Unwilling 
OPTION - (1) 
 
OVERVIEW OF DIFFERENT EDITORIALS  
 

 
 



 
 

 
 
IMPORTANT VOCABULARY (Editorial 1) 

Pre-determine (V)- preset, pre-decided- परू्व निर्धवरित कििध 
Rollout(N)- the official launch of a new product or service. 

Validate (V)- authorize, approve- अधर्कृत कििध 
Overarching(Adj.)- comprehensive, all-embracing- व्यधपक 

Imperative(Adj.)- vital, crucial- अनिर्धयव 
Ombudsman(N)- an official appointed to investigate individuals' complaints against an organization- 

लोकपधल 



 
 

 
 



 
 
At the end 

 
 
TONE OF THE ARTICLE 
 

ALLUSIVE (गढ़ू-स ांकेतिक) 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ROOT WORD  (MAGIC BOX) 
 

ROOT 
WORD 

MEANING DERIVED VOCABULARY 

loqu, locu speak  
 

eloquent - speaking beautifully and forcefully ; loquacious - very 
talkative; elocution - art of public speaking; grandiloquence-  pompous 
talk 
 

 
IMPORTANT VOCABULARY OF (EDITORIAL 2) 
Window dressing refers to actions taken or not taken prior to issuing financial statements in order to 
improve the appearance of the financial statements. 

Overreach(V)- try to do too much than is possible- अनतसन्र्धि कििध 
Abet(V)- assist, help- मदद कििध  

Perpetrator(N)- a person who carries out a harmful, illegal, or immoral act- अपिधर्ी 
Deterrent (N)- disincentive, discouragement- बचधर् कध 
Shenanigans(N)- dishonest activity- र्ोखधर्डी 
Hasty(Adj.)- speedy, swift- त्र्रित 

Moot(V)- mention, raise- िखिध 
Truant(N)- absentee, non-attender- अिपुस्थित होिेर्धलध 
Tantamount(Adj.)- equal to, as good as- बिधबि 

Expedite(V)- accelerate, quicken- जल्दी कििध 
Shady(Adj.)- questionable, dubious- सदेंहपरू्व 

 
 



 
AT THE END 

 
 
TONE OF THE ARTICLE 
 
CRITICAL 

DEFINITION ONE WORD SUBSTITUTION  

Song Sung At Burial DIRGE-मिससयध 

 



IDIOM   MEANING 

A blessing in 
disguise  

   Something good that isn’t 
recognized by first. 

 
COMMON ERROR  
In the following question choose the incorrect sentence(s) among A, B, and C. 

A. Trade wars erupt when countries impose tit-for-tat tariffs in imported goods, ostensibly to 
protect domestic manufacturers. 

B. The minimum fare is on the rise and there is a plan to cut concessions for students and elders. 
C. Walmart last month had assured the I-T department that it would fulfil all tax obligations.  

(1) Only  (C)      (2) Only (B)      (3) Both (A) & (C)    
(4) Both (A) & (B)  (5)All (A), (B) and (C)       
OPTION (3) 
 
 

 
 


